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“The tax rate i going down.”
How man time have ou heard thi wonderful new — onl to get our ill and find that our taxe have actuall
krocketed?
A perfect example i a recent headline in the Fort Worth Star-Telegram that read, “Fort Worth council conidering
lowering propert tax rate  two cent.” ut even with that two-cent reduction, the cit till anticipate generating
an additional $24 million, primaril ecaue of increaed appraial value. The headline hould have een, “Fort
Worth council to increae propert taxe $24 million.”
It’ a kick in the teeth to taxpaer, and at the Texa Aociation of Realtor, we call it the hidden propert tax.
Texan enjo a rout econom, and the value of our home and uinee have increaed dramaticall. Thoe
are good thing. ut propert owner alo pa ome of the highet propert taxe in the countr — and man
Texan are eing taxed out of their home.
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Propert taxe in Texa are calculated  multipling our appraied value (minu an exemption uch a the
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our total propert tax rate. Thi mean that a appraied value go up acro the tate,
our propert tax ill can alo go up, even if our tax rate goe down or ta the ame. An tax rate adopted  a
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our propert tax ill can alo go up, even if our tax rate goe down or ta the ame. An tax rate adopted  a
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entit aove the effective tax rate — that i, the rate that will enure the entit ring in the ame amount of
mone a it did lat ear — will add to our ill.
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An increae in propert value hould not e an automatic increae in propert tax revenue. A more honet and
tranparent converation need to occur o taxpaer completel undertand wh more tax revenue i needed. ut
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the current tem i confuing, and it end up with more Texan eeing a hidden propert tax increae.
The proce
i tarting right now: ver ear in Augut, citie, countie, chool ditrict and other taxing entitie
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determine their udget for the following ear. One tep in thi proce i to et the tax rate, and once the tax rate
i adopted,
there’ no going ack.
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So what can ou do? You’re paing more in propert taxe, and local official hould e accountale. That’ where
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Legilature, the media and ou hould tep in.
State lawmaker hould rein in local taxing entitie that hide ehind annual appraial increae to raie more tax
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revenue. The media hould ecome more informed aout propert taxe rather than writing mileading headline
aout lower tax rate.
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And — mot importantl — ou, the taxpaer, hould get involved. ducate ourelf. Go to the udget hearing
where tax rate are et. Voice our concern. Demand our local elected official adopt the effective tax rate.
xercie our right to vote in local election.
Join our effort to enure we have a more honet and tranparent propert tax tem in Texa. Help u change
tate law to empower ou, the propert taxpaer, o ou aren’t taxed out of our home. Viit
HiddenPropertTax.com for more information, and ign up to e kept up-to-date on our effort to change the local
propert tax tem.

Daniel Gonzalez
Director of legilative affair, Texa Aociation of Realtor
@TxDan_Gonzalez
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